
Tba following article, which wc find in the
-- TJlej Firmer." a Western agricultural;

ferioJical. v?a n commend to tne attention 01

every farmers' boy. Parents sfccrsIJ also,

foiut it out to their eonn, and if necessary,

read it to thera carefully, and then band the
!

article ovtr to them, without comments, un-

less the remarks be of a mild pleasing na-

ture:
In the wile world there is no more im-

portant thins than farmer' boys. They are

not so important for what they are, or for

bat they will b-.- . At present they are of

bat little consequence too often. But far-mer- e'

boys always have been, and we presume

always will be the material out of which the

noblest men are made They have health

and strength; they have bone and muscle;

they heart and will; they hare nerve and pa- -

fence- - they have ambition and endurance;
mn i

and these are tne materials iui wn..
Not buckraru and broadcloth, and patent lea-

ther and beaver fur, and kid gloves and watch

aeals, are tke materials of which men are

made. It take3 better stuff to make a man.

It is not fat and flesh, and swaggr and self-conce- it;

nor yet smartness, nor flippery, nor

foppery nor faituese. These make fools, but

not men; not men, sscb as the world wants,
and bless. It is notnx such as it will honor

long hair, nor much beard, Dor cane, nor a

pipe, nor a cigar, nor a quid cf tobacco, nor

an oath, cor a glass of beer or brandy, nor a

dog and gun, Dor a pack of cards, nor a nov-

el, nor a vulgar book of love and murder, nor

a tale of adventures, that makes a man. or

has anything to do with making a man. Far-

mers' boys ought to keep clear of all these

idle, fo'tih things. They shotrld be employ

ed with nobler objects. They have yet to be j

men of the clear grit, honest, iutelligeut, in-

dustrious, ambitious men, who love their
country and their kind. With the means

they possess how esy for them to be in fact

the first class men They have land and

etock and tools; they have health and time,
mind; they have schools and churches and pa-

pers; they have books and perseverxnee and
the heart and band for work. More than
this they need not. Let them rwako and
work and read and Etuddy, that they wi'.l

make men of the right stamp. They must
work intelligently and stuldy with an earn-

est purpose of being benefited, and then they
will become what they ought to be, the real
men of the world."

Charcoal Tor Flgv
We have experimented with charcoal dust

for pigs, both when growing and fattening,
aud considered uuiformly that tbe results were
most favorable. It is very efficient aid in

maintaining swine in a condition of healthy
growth and ready fattening. Charcoal does
not serve as food, it operates favorably as a
purifier of foul gaseous exhalation, as au ab-eorb- ant

of liquori which it purifies, causing
decompositions, resulting in the production of
pure gases aud liquids from those before high
Jy offensive.

Those effects go cn in the system ae well
without, and the result is that as a general
corrective and regulative of tke system keep-
ing it in a sound healthy toue, promoting ap-

petite, &c , its value lies. It ha3 no proper-
ly medicated effect, as have ashes, or at least
it possesses medical properties to a very small
extent. This we think is reason enough for
all the good effects observed. Keep a box
or heap of charcoal oast in one corner of the
hog pen, and occasionally throw some corn or
email grain into it If near coal pits, use old
bottoms. It should not, as 13 oftea recom-

mended, be mingled withe manure. Ex.

Foreign Plants and Heeds. Mr. Clemson,
the Superintendent of the Agriculteral Branch
of the Patent Office is now on his way home
from Europe, whither he went by direction of
the Secretary of the Interior to purchase veg-
etable, medicinal and economical plants and
aeeds generally. Many varieties have already
been received. Before they are distributed
among the people of tbe United States they
will be tested at the goverumrnt propagating
garden in Washington, where additional fa-

cilities for this purpose a e in progress,
Heretofore much complaint has been made as
to the worth lessness of seeds, but this in some
degree was owing to the ignorance of the re-
cipients regarding the mode of proper cul-
ture.

Cement for Holes in Castings. The best
cement for this purpose is made by mixing
one part of cu'phor in powder, two parts of
ammoniac, and eighty parts of clean powder-
ed iron turciogs. Sufficient water mast be
added to make it into thick paste, which should
be pressed into the holes or seams which are
to be filled up. The ingredients composicg
this cement should be kept separate, and not
mixed until required for use. It is to be ap-

plied cold and the casting, should not be used
for two or three days afterwards.

Lime and Farm Alanures. Get and ap--

pllj lime when you can. ItH yery well for
the wheat crop to put on even a few bushels
to tbe acre, and especially well for the clover
and grasses which may succeed it. A dres-
sing of twenty-fiv- e to fifty bushels may be
put on as convenience suggests; the siuallej
quantity to be repeated in a few years. Farm
manures are always good for wheat, but should
not be ued as top pressing after seeding un-lo- sa

well rotted, when it may be put ca with
the seed.

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVERT BODY'S LAWYEH AND COTJN- -

BY FRANK CROSBY,

Of the ThUaddphut Bar.
It Tdls You How to draw up partnership papers

and gives general forms for agreement, of all
kinds, biHs of sale, louses and petitions.

It Tdls You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers uf Attorney. Notes
and Bills of Exchange. Receipts and Releases.

2l Till Yvii Tbe laws fur the collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of limitation, an 1 amount
arid kind of projcrty exempt from Execution
in every State.

It Tills You How to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Compotitiou with Creditors,
and the Insolvent law s of every State.

It Tells You The legal relations existing between j

Guardian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.

72 Tdls Ytm What constitute Libtl and Slander,
and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wile's
riht in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with the same.

It Tdls You The law concerning Tensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-Eniptio- n laws
to Public Land.

ft Tells You The law fo r Patents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with iuteferences,
Assignments and Table cf Fees.

It Tells You IIow to make your Will, and how to
Administer on nn Estate, with the law and the
requirements thereof iu every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen-
eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,
Executive aud Judicial Powers of both the
General anil State Governments.

jt Tells You How to keep out of law, br showing
how to do your business legally, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be seat by mail, poaLige paid,
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man of
Business, and every body in every State, on re-
ceipt of ,$1.00. or in law style of binding at 1,25

451000 A YEAR can be made by enterprising
men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our icducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or f.r terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.

No. C17 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June Id, lSGO.-C- m.

1VIIIT CVERYIIOUY WATS.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR: COXTAI.MSG
StMjile Remedies, Easily OUaincd, for the

Cure if Disease in all Forms.
Dy Ti issor HENIIYS. TAYLOR, M. D.

li Tdls You IIow to attend upon the sick, and
Low to cook fur them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, Ac, and how to guard against in-
fection from Contagious Diseases.

It Tdls You Of the various diseases of Children,
and gives the bust and sim pleat mode of treat-
ment dunng Teething, Convulsions, Vacilla-
tion, Whooping-cough- , Measles, &c,

It Tdls You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scallcd
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &c., and gives
you the best remedies lor their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
aud Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout.
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, Arc, and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small pox, Dysentery.
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for their cure.

It 2 ells You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of thj Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You Tbe symptoms of tpilepsv, Jaundice
Piles, Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage. Venereal Diseases, and Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Rones aud IVisdocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores. White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Roils, Scurvy, Burns
and Scrofula.

It Tdls You Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, ami of Menstruation; Whites,

&c., &C., and gives the bcbt and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written iu plain language, free from
medical terms, so a to be easily understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you many
times the cost of the book. It is printed iu a
clear ar.d open type; is illustrated with appro
priate mgravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage paid, ou re-
ceipt of $1.00.

1000 A YEAR can be made by enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work.
as our lnuucements to ail such are very liberal.

l or single copies of the Rook, or for terms toagents, with other information, apply to or s.

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.
No. C17 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. Pa.June 13, l8C0.-6-m.

Au.MruLM ENGRAVING OF
WLCMBUS ANDHLSCREW

This Beautiful Engraving was designed
one of the most celebrated artists that.. . wi, ui iue original Uesi"'Q anplate being over $800, size 22 bv 29 inrll

Ihe Philadelphia Dalbj Xcics, says, "the mere
nominialsum asked for the engraviu-r- , is a suf-
ficient inducement for persousto purchase with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti-
culars, send for a Bill.
1 cash $5,000 cash $3091 cash 3,000 10 cash 300
1 cash 2,000 10 cash 2501 cash 1,500 10 cash 2001 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cash 500 10 cash &0
1 cash 500 1000 cash 50004 cash. 300 2000 Ca-d- l 6000Together with a great variety uf other vluao.c uuui, varying m value Irom 50 cts to $25.
3 cent lostage stamps (to pay for pofta-- e and

siiau receive, by return nfma;! k
niGcient En-ravi- ng of Chrttopher Columbus,(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Rill )Addres all orders f.r

.

B
-

ills or En-ravi- n-s to
I'. S. HERLIXE&Ct)

Box 1812. Philadelphia, Pa.Philadelphia, May 23, 1860.-3- m

FRANK W. HAY
0pS tlie Merchants and others buying

COPPER OR SHEET IRON WAREtO Sell nriin in! .i-- r . ..IUUULriItl'1 lli I Ic. e . iu uuy
- I ,' ' 1110 Aiiegnemes. Allares packed carefully and

GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.
ALSO Dealer in all kinds of

STOVES. Convey PUMPS, LEAD PIPE 'SHEET KETALS, ENAMELED &
HOLLOW-WAR- E.

at Manufacturers prices. PRINTED PRICELIbTb now ready. Address,
F. W. IIAr.

. Johnsto-inj- , Cambria Co.. Fa.Fbra&ry 8, l8S0.-e- m.

Ml M 1 sgssi Tmm i l m Li

An aperient and stomachic preparation cf
IRON purified of Oxygen and Caibon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the
Umted States, and prescribed in thtir practice.

The txperience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of tbe blood, depression of vital en-
ergy, pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity m almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies iu which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of te following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nercous AJlecliotts, Emaciation,
Dysipsia, Constijtation, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Incijtienl Consumption, Scrrfuluus Tuberculosis,
Salt Rheum, Jlismcnstruation, mites, Chlorotu,
Liter Complaints, Chronic HeaJacJies, liheuma-tistt- i,

Intermittent Fccers, Timplcs ou the Face,
SfC.

In cases of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the contiaKcd dimi-
nution of nervous and muscular enerzy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgotton in their own aeighboi hoods,
have suddenly in the busv world as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind arc attested of female Sufferers, emaciated
victims cf apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-
haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for whicli the physician has no name.

Iu Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Mdical men, tl.e operation
of this preparation of Iron must nece.-sari!- be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously touic, without being exciting and over-
heating. ar.il pently, regularly aperient, even in
the most ob&tinatc cases of costivenes without
ever being a gastric purgative or iiiSicting a le

sensation.
It is this latter property, among others which

makes it so remarkably cueeiual and permanent
a remedy for files, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct and tpecinc aetioa, by dis-
persing the local teudeucy which forms them.

Ia Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,
a single box of these Chalybeate Pills has often
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant cost ireaess.

la unchecked Diarrhora, even when advanced
to Dyseatary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strenjrth.
debiliatil g cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, thi3
remedy ha. allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, iu several very gratifying and in-
teresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tubcrculsis, this medicated iron
has had far more than the cool effect of the
mot cautiously balanced preparations of idione,
without any of their well known liabillities.

The attention of females cannot be too conf-
idently invited to this remedy and restorative, ia
the caces peculiarly anecting thera.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and inflamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been iuvariabjy well reported, both asaileviating
pain and reducing the swellings and ttifuess of
the joints aud muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necesarily be
a great remedy and energetic rest rative, and its
progress in the new settlements of the Wrst
will probably be one of high renown and use-ulne- ss.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole bis tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
God appetitee, conplete digestion, rapid

of strength, with an unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful exercise, immediate-
ly follow its use.

Put up in neat fiat mottal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drag-gist- s

and dealers. Will be sent free to any ad-
dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE, 5 Co., General Agents.
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, 30.18;0:ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
rWHE SUBSCRIBER would resixxrtfully inform
is the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

count ry, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, ia
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Gjuntry prcduce at all times taken in exchange
for work, aud the hignest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, lS59.-t-f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers.W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s. Com-
mon andPatent Scyttfe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, 3-- &c, vhi:U they offer for sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers only

Janutry 25, 1855.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO AGEXTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
STH wish to engage an active Agent in every

V Y County throughout the United States and
Canadas. to travel and intmduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I OCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
I itcehior Machine is just patented, with valuable

iprovemints, which make it the cheapest and
ost popular maclrne in existence, ad acknowl-- i

dgod to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
milted number of responsible agent3 are wanted

x-- solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
ioO per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Nov. 0, 1859.-50-8- W. Boston, Mass.

BEN. P. THOMreON, wiA P. I. PATTON
CO.. Wholesale Dealers in nd Manu-

facturer of HATS. CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, W.ow Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENIIEIMER.

February 17, I858:tf
EMOVAIJ PAUL GRAFF, MAN UFA C-tur-er

and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. C8J NorthThud Street, between Arch and Cherrj, Phila-r- hl

fMreh 6. 1866. J

iu, (Sfjpptr anb jurt $nm
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fflHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THH CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG VND ;a;Mt,c ' !V ,
AVlS!-:-

1 ' .: tl u: : T '
--

Jl vicinity that he has jut received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, ar-- MOTCuM " Wl-'-'t-

:' ,"v.: -"- -t

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Pailor aud Heating Stovs'Ya. u ' UsUS " 'l S I1''1 ,"'K'vir1 'e ': 1
--

boxes. S.igar kettles. iVc, ever ofTeml for sale in Ebet.sburs:. Brass and C.pi--- r Keith's t.f all "' 1 :-J- Wfc si' : i-.-

sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware of every description i 'ar;i"':f i'""'"" e
' yj- a: : J

Also He has just rcceired a lar-- 3 assortment .f HARDWARE and CUT! KRY - H-.ni- . f--rn
' V--- --- e t ::; .

mgHare, Harvesting lools, Cimenter's Tools. WOOden and Willow Ware, Glas VarfJappand Ware, Brittannii Ware, Hoop Iron, Nails, Window G!ss .vc, 1c, a:i o
which he will sell v;ry low for CASH

Persens wishing aDy thing in his Una he respectfully invites to give him a call and exa::iiua L':
prices. O" Job work of all kinds done on the hrtest notice.

Also House Spouting maCe anc put up 011 the
Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, A-- h.

old M'-ta- l, C)per, Brass, Pewter, iVrc,, taken in
ALSO. Ho would respectfully call thj atter.ti.n of ths pu! Yz to the greater itrprovei.n-iit- j, v- -r

made in Cooking Stoves f.r burning the gas and smoke by v.hith mcms is saw-- :.) j er ? f f; s;
Ebeusburg, April 23, 1?00. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

I UOIS LUCKIIARDT, WATCHMAKER
AND DEALER IN CLOCKS. WATCH MS

AND JEWELRY.
TIT" 1 1 . f1110 uu ucrsig ucu rcspcciiuii fr

begs leave to inform the cit
zeas ot Johnstown and vtcinitv
taht lie has iust received and is now --Ukt-
oi-nin- g tbe largest htock of Cl'hsWaUhtts. and
Jixrdry, ever brought to jor.nstovvn vithout ex-
cepting, which will be sold "cheaper than tl.e
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will net be charged more for the
same quality of oods than another. A List o-

me ot the articles comprised m the assorttieat" !

is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Maia Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnes. Gol I Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chain. Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, G. Id Medallions.
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens.
Gold Breastpins, Li lies anil Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings.
Gold Finger Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
GolJ snd Silver Wats TCeys. portaioaaies.
Ladies' Fans, faac' aud plain,
Silver Tablespoons.
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoon
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittatvia Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, fcc.
Cult's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
G-ol- Braceiets, Accordeoo?,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. &c.,S:c., A--c.

All sorts of Watches. Ch.ks and Jewel rj
repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-
fident that te cannot be undersold, the undcrsign-respectfull- y

solicits the cinSdenee and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKII ARDT
Mayll, 185G. 23-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

John
Manufacturer and Dealer In all Kinds ofCig

Suaff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Haatgoia-er- y

St., Hollisdayaaar, Pa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigar

at the lowest possible prices. AU articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

Augusts, 1855. ly.

AIICADC IIOTCL, UbeiKbursr, Pa
HENRY FOSTER. Phopriktcr.

This hotel, formerly known as
"Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and beststan.ls iu the borough of Ebensburs.
for thj accommo'lation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-IHjs-

od

to patronize him that bis TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, bis
BAR with the choicest of Liouors. and 110 Mains
pared to render his guests coiuf. rtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

DIRECTORY JIAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
lubscriber is preparing, f if sufd-cie- nt

encouragement be given,) to publish a D-
irector MAP of Cambria County, intended to
contain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map u-- Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to '00 lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modem style and workmanlike innaner,
and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June SO, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XEYF lOP.Ii,

W. II. H0YT U Co . PROPRIETORS.

IRUIT ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
l kimis, and varieties. urjmMiv tar

nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to bini will receive prompt attention.

C. MERR1T, General Agent.
October 13. 1859.-t- f.

I BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
X 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,

5 " Golden Svrup,
For sale by E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859.

J. C. A O OX,
Attorney at Law, Kbtutbnrg, Pa,o t FICE IN COLONADE ROW.

Nov. ll, 1857:1. t
O. O. F. Highland Lodge No
423 meets every WEDNESDAYi- -

Idninn of 1T..M . i - . ,V

the upper storyol Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
"JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

and fljH-'ndi- Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) by

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. 3t.
5T7-JO- B WORK OF LL KINDS DONE AT

THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

S2bre, hbts, plonks, ffc.
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sjortet notice 4v most rca-onab- !e terms f.-- r

ar.d liK-ibt- r.

exchange G Eui.'GE HUNTLEY

READ THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
I5TL RE3IS !

A M1V TCCK cr
Watches, fg--

CLOCKS &. ' .OI10i.
At the hijn tj ie Dig Viz!c, Jfuin

I'a.
'lie l res to call ti e r. iter.: 5

i

f the j e ple .f Elifiburg s.:rr-i.n-h::- .

country to tlte f.u--t tl...t !.e has .1: v ;

an Aireijt of a large iin j. r:i: : !j 'r-e.- 'f W'A'ii.;;
FJ5. CLOCKS, &-c-

., ai d f a I w e ,.

tilling f J tl X'.'LI.JiY. ni.rt'n- - --

is en i'. l d to olfer such i:. ! : :.- - :. s !o i ;.r. ;.

sers of these articles as wi-- i n ver Wf -
iu this place, or anywhere this i.;e cf lL-- j A'..
gheiiies.

II j would also call atteiitici. Xo Lis Inrgi.
tment i f

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
J' receive. ...It 1 f ..i
!i:t:i:ih:l w .rk::ia:isV.ip. 1 1

A V,

with r".ii care, ho c- r. .:n s;it
ti.-t- e as to tyie as v. 1; roc at'I.

by the great rcductiou in p

T II C LADIES
are particularly invited t au iij.erti u ".f J
present stork aii 1 prt es. EAR DtlOP.--J i.:il.. :t
s'.d at l.o0 v:ll now v. M at .5 cts.. j

l ii s.'?i the If "t f ccar. Breast r:i.s.
Rings, ire, ai a

(i tl X T I. L '1 K . :
I would call your :;ttc-'i:':o-u to u.y f--
SortlufM:t of

C OL D A XI) SIL YEH ! TCIIES.
at the following very low- -

1 rii.. :
Hunting Verge Wat jl.es, warr.ii.tv'. J.". r2L
ilr.ntini; S.lvt-- r Cvliuth.-rs- . hitherto s I ia

this I 'Wii i.t S'--d, Ki:d ti:en ret U.vd to
511. I will now mU at fr ilO to SU

Himtir.z Levers from il:
Ojoti Ff.l Cvbnders. he fctof jn .11 .it

10, I wdl sl-:-i .t from 57 to S.O '

Open F.iCe-- Detacli.nl Le-ver- 1 1 to
All ifti'. I'is SA I vi. i he f- - 70 f.rtrrdee months, or exchanged fr anot'.ir f 'ralxe.
Everybody is invited tv c," :.r. 1 r ;:ii: e tl e

1 st'-cx- . as the advertiser is comId-s:- t th it f r v

teut. variety and style it is unrivalled in thi.--
community, while tire prices at wi.n-- it 1 ol-- fr

tVrcl are unprecedented low. Gov-d- s sld
CA'I nly.

Particular at'or.ti .n pail t rep.-.;.-'--
j

Chcks, Watches, Jewelry. L.., it ..'! ki ds. f r
whicli the Cambria Cout.ty Ir.i C'm;'.v'.--crV- '

wil: be taken at par. All wt-rs- . v.lr- -
raafd.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplie.1 with Watches, vtlrv, &c, al le.a
thaa city prices.

JOSEPH G . HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 1S5 ;.It.

REMOVAL! j

C o A C II 31 A UTACTORY.1
rjlUE subscriber would resject fully inform
JL the citizens of Ebecsbur" ami siirronm.rivr

country that he has removed his shop from the
shop occupied John

SPRING
kinds work

cheat, Cu'h iiis's-usm- g

fofiowi-u-
workmen

Persons DELAINES,
will BRILLIANTS.w. iaui.simii-in- . iie is prcpareti to m.inuiac -

ture the following kin.'s oi vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, 7irJV-r-n- t (ttutlities 1 -- ices -
BAROUCHES, CIIAKIOTEES, cue aud two
horse ROCK WAYS, cl ss quarK-r- , elijtic a:.d

ng band work ,.f .V.r- -

ent kinds. making variety t'rat
all and all pun.es. REPAIRING d-- Le

with neatness add dispatch.
WM.

Ebcn'burg, A.ril lS50-2G--tf

VVILLIAM CAER CO.. WHOLESALE
.

" Grocers, lrutM .iters, and Dealers
eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old M.
-- " uifKev. o"j CommercialLow. Liberty stm t, Pl lTSBURG, Ta.

SUNDRIES 500 Bb! double Rectitrcd Whis-
key. 187 Bbls Old Moivingahela live Whiskv.Par, (very choice ) &0 N. O. Su-a- r, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. a general ass,vt-me- nt

of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour. L:ird,
Jcc, of which will be sold low

prices for cash. CARR CO.
February 17,

FIEE! FIEE! ! FIEE! ! !

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE
of the public to one the creat

est improvements nade COOKING
STOVES, burning GAS AND
by which means, save.! Fiftv per cent of fin I

GEORGE HUNTLEY."
Ebesuburg Aug. 17,

LUMBER.
FINE CHERRY AND ASH LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
K.

June 29th tf.
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Dr. A. Trask M.i-- .i tic .'!:.:.: e .:
Ma ils n oo.ii.tv. N. Y. Cv:.-r:- :l ..:

j Al U st S. lrC'J.!y

First Arrival

;pRi.(! & mm m
! The subscril r. l.avi; jst n t'.;rr.r- - r -
i c - 11 ,J t'lclD one ef the rt s.

r rillNTS OF A T.I. KLrS
1

' AMD
1

!

which for leauty caiLci I e surj' .isse" -
!

! READY-MAD- E CL0TK.N3,
j

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS ar.d rKF-l-T

all of w! ich he w ill s.-l- l verv c:
He invites ti c eii;. .: f -- 1 "

a:id tl.e surrour. j
a cull l ei- re :r i

i as 1 e is satwle! lie r;i:i 11 e,.vl, t. tl

cheaper thr.c they ecu W -
store in town.

John EcigcrS:
EKnsburg, 20, 5r:'f.

JOHN A BLAIR, Pi:. 1;::
Also, in connect BLAIR A f

will leave the Union House ft r Y i..: r
tion in time to take ti e Eastern t r ts:f:'-Ever-y

accor.i.iati'n will le v
passenger corulrablte.

pint ip EiTvrn. r.oBr. J- -

& ANDERSON. Wn.rIi1 is Foreign Ftuits. Nu'.s.: '

fectionary. Sugars, Fire W rks. Ac- -

cos and Lraies rerive.! wet iV. 'x '''
striH t. Opposite the St. CL lo

TitUburg, Feb. 17, lS5S::f

31. O. 31 IGCIIAV
A 1 1 rnfr at Law

VFFICK No. 2. "Colonnadtf Kc-w- . ' Pi

Vr Court House.
7. '61 ly

oiu stand to the lately by i 11
Evans (Carpentt r.) where be is prepared to do AND SUMMER C
all in bis line of at tliort f ever brorht to t' i n aikenotice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by J sIl verv f tbut the very beM material and employing ! part oft he artUsbut tne best to merit a full share f f '
public patronage. wi.shin- - Largains in j C11 ALLIES,
purchasing a Carriage do well by caTling at j COBl ilo.
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COACHES, second
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BARNES.
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ever ia
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1853.
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